
Germany Playing a 1 

Kaiser Trying U 
Czar’s Hi

London, Jane 1.—The 
the Standard at Athens 
are greatly encouraged 
that a navy contractor ij 
received am order to pro 
ish fleet of forty 
eentrated at Pharerum. I 

The correspondent of I 
Constantinople says thl 
lent opinion there that Q 
ing a bold game in orda 
sia to declare openly eith 
Turkey.

London, June 1.—A a 
from Athens announces] 
have retreated from ta 
tains to The plains of J 
to the difficulty of tram 
and troops to that range 

Vienna, June 1.—'EM 
Presse .publishes a dispa 
today, saving that fightd 
terday near Canea. betw 
zoulcs and Christian ins] 
Which twenty Christians

■■ "g,g;1 w V" - " 1
DENOUNCED THE

men-i

Arbitration Disc-vjssed at 
the Peace Society i

London, .Tune 1.—At t] 
ing of the International 
Peace Association of Lo 
yesterday, Mr. Canawaj 
the Sont* Palace Et] 
notroced the United Stat 
rejection, of the arbitral 
characterized it 
body” and an “anti-rep 
He said the United St 
come a happy nation wt 
presen ta.tive body
away.
Sret at the action, of tk

as a

wa
All the speak*

damage by f

Snow and Freezing We| 
Prom Wisconsin and

Chicago, June 1.—Heat 
red during the past two 
the greater part of the no 
and freezing weather is 
northern Wisconsin, and 1 
UJUch damage to vegeti 
nuits. In Wisconsin thei 
toay be a total loss. To 
ern Wisconsin is report, 
tnjun^ed, and in norther 
damaged'. Coni in 
central IlKtiois is reported 
• tfï8 frost. Ice formed 
m this section. Potatoes 
®d ait some points, and mu 
southern Michigan and ru 
also report much injury t

nort

fatal coachin

A Tally-Ho Struck By a 
Five Persons K

New York, June 1.—A 
dent, resulting in the loss 
occurred yesterday at Me 
on the Long Island railrc 

A tally-ho coach, crowd* 
Party, was struck by a 
poach entirely demolished, 

injured, besides the 1 
kl,led outright.

A small black patch, wh 
its of the tally-ho coach 

on the grass beside the Lo 
,,ad- is all the evidence 
Ï"* disaster which restore 
los« of five lives

carious crowd gather 
Pot and told various 

- ***** The bodies of t 
' from Coroner Comb 

■nj*1 shipped to their 
Brooklyn today.
hai-af 1vmeina in one or 

** recognized. At i 
^ ^ .-^rtKiUyn, are six ( 

8nrvivors. Miss 
8 Still hovering between 1

C-Î the ^ <* dead 
Que»r^r. Combs ”id tod 
S wlU be held at Inv
md^h^1Ulldlw*ter- He

d«ter *m1 h * *h* « 
fion

at1 Merri

vers

has

«have ex
the
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^MARINE MAHERS. " dl in reference to the opening up of 
trade with and starting a line of steam
ers to and from Central America and 
Mexico. Capt. Yates has just returned 
from Ottawa, where he has been work
ing in 'that matter and bringing it to 
the attention of the Dominion govern
ment. He reported that the matter was 
progressing favorably. A special com
missioner, Mr. Sheppard, had been ap- A Ksw Brunswick Lady the Victim— Sal- 
pointed to go to those countries at once 
and make enquiries to sec if sufficient 
trade: could he establisBed to warrant 
the subsidy to g line of steamers; also to 
see what tenne could be made for a 
reciprocal trade, enquire into prices and
so forth. Merchants should Interest „ . „ „„ .............. ......... I . .... see.what couti.be done Woodstock, N.8., Sentinel.

. From Saturday’s Daily. to' open up a triade with these countries. Mrs. E. P, Ross, of Riley Brook, N.B.,
From Friday’s Daily. Captain Lewis, of the ship Sam Men- A meeting of the council of the Board £htre was °°e ££$£&' ,wUch., Capt' **?*'■ “1 have been a sufferer for thirty

The steamer Portland, which has been dell.eannut be convinced that there was 0t Trade was held this morning to coo- Tates thought should be boomed, v z., ^ and j # j f

rim ~ $ ss srts % eta
i , , n*ext morning rtie eailod and Fisk was . , j % tmi Aimrinnn oouDtirics and tha export wsys eojoyed good hoaltn until after my

““VT vTn^w^rk* rather squeamish. The captain thought of ** to those countries would make first child was born. About a month
chan dise for the Yukon, the woodwork, it was simply seasickness and laughed telegraph ’operator ££d™^ffiT attend to duite an industry. - Central America and later the illness attacked me which has
boilers, engines and other machinery of at it But as several days passed and bothpwto^7and tedecranh offiw The Mexico imported cereals, manufactured since made my life miserable. I «ra
the new steamer C. H. Hamilton, which there was no improvement in Fisks fhaTthe C P TR goods, agricultural implements, cotton, suited different doctors, but they did not
is now berng built by the Morans pur- condition, Captain Lewis began to treat Telegraph company were willing to' nut iroo, cordage, lumber, coal and coke, and agree as to the nature of my trouble
poeely for the navigation of the Yukon him. I^arge lumps broke out on his face in a linie as soon as arrangements were goods, and in many of these goods Ope said it was a species of naralvsia
river route from St. Micbdfel’s to Forty and. in Jus mouth and throat, and finally Then again there was a diffieul Oanada 600,11 compete favoraMy with others said svmptoms of «ts T would
Mile. The woodwork has all been fran- choked him. He died on Mart* 10th, tTiagettinTthlmtil mÎv2^ at &2- ** United States. While he wag in Ot- befeelingvervweTwhenlwouldsud
ed, and. the knees are bolted and ready All the time he suffered no pain what- malt, and, no mails, being delivered9 on towaCapt. Yates said he hadhe^d that denly have a sensation of partial blind-
to be erected at St. Michael e- Tbe work ever, and died as though he was faUiag Sunday, the ua'vai men were constantly Sir Cartwright had been ap- QeM| ^ everything before me would
there will.be very, short, as the steamer asleep. Fisk was a miner who went to cbmplahiiiier. If they wishéd to get a Prt>acb'e<1 by an English firm who want- aparkle Then mv hnnri «md nm
will be practicàüy built in Seattle and California. Hearing of Brit- letter or send one urgently they needed «» Mte would ZS ^
put together at St. Micheel’s. The only ish Ootutnbia’e mines, he was annous to to employ a spécial messenger. Another e<*?, running mam w. J nn s, ahout ten mbratesthing to require any amount of time in come here, and as his funds Were near- matter which council ^imptained of ^cundlari to CmtralAmerica and ™**"g**
building-is the work in the, cabin. The iy exhausted, Captain Iangi, offered to W4s„ the dday pf the. sooth b^und nmil t^e wm.M bc^ffe™eS’J^<ru
Hamilton will be % stem wheel steamer bring him up. Be was. w native of at Seattle. There wte a delay bTsisfcSen a^mv hlnf v.K Is
with sufficient speed, to cover the.dte- New York. Shortly after Ftefc^ death- eighteen hours at Seattle. Thti'dhfte'. 2^» £ "V-***™*- no matter

tance from 31. Michael’s to Forty Mile Captain Lewis was taken slightly Ul, was a delay hi the in««nmg. mail from “j’ ^ lmoX^t V ^
in ten days, a* against fifteen.and tweo- but this he qredits to the Wbtiry and 41x6 Orient brou^t by the Northern Pa- v,nce M(i the Dominion. Capt Yates
ty days-how required by the beats ply- lose, of sleep, while he was nursing the Otcainers. This mml was taken by retired and; several other mattere
ing on the Yukon. The company are patient. When the ship arrived here' these steamers, which first called at >ic- were- attended to by the council- -
advertising to take passengers from the there was no disease on board, byt Dr. to Timmi 81111 then 86,01 886,1 The secretary Vend a communication ”
Sound to Fortÿ Mile Of Cirqie City for Watt took-the course usually pursued pN. _ from Senator MCInnee asking if the ■'*
$150 cabin passage, and $125 second when there is doubt as to the disease nl„,nt \[»aen.-ptt,nnm ,h„, board were in sympathy with a résolu-

"“aj'LT1 • ?*' ^ ST-Kw5X‘L,a,u;.'S: 11** ;
quaranitmed her. She was thoroughly gib!e, Th£ matter of the teleeranh sér- mint be established in the Dominion of
fumigated and wiQi the captain releafr vice hhd uothing to do with thT^ostof- Oaoada- A 1**gtam; having been al-
ed a few days ago. The crew are still fice department, but if a line was put veady sent to Semitor Mdnnee^ saying
at the station, In the course of fumi- ,n he thought that the postmaster could t8at the «t?0611 wire in sympathy with
gating the ship on Sunday last. Cap- soon make himself expert in telegraphy. r* . 'lod recwimendrag that
tarn, Nickerson, of the quarantine steam- He wio glad to have been present and l*6®0*®?1 mi01 bo estabhkhed m Ent
er Earle, placed a can of burning sul- heal’d the vieW's of the council, and he tsb C°™mbiaf. the- latter was received
phur in the lazare'tte. On Monday mont- would bring their grievances to the no- anTd ^ . , ' !
ing the ship was found to be on fire, tice 6f the Dominion government. T r^ftence to , .Jotter from Capt.-
but as all the hatches and portg were Mr. G. J. Shallcrossi explained the sec- Hvlng, complanmng that Iotitans |
closed, the fire could make little head- ond cause, of complaint, the delay of the , "
way. The lazaretie was filled with wat- and ' asking fora^stX^™: far away. These symptoms would last
surveyoTtîad! a eurvey oMhe and leaving at 8:30 a. m. and one at ’sSO tary sail that a telegram had (been sent ^r hjraut forty minutes, I would have
estimai tiie damaJedone to thèsh) P- The mail was sert on the morn- *? l,f marine asking that a violent para over the eyes, which
furffitore and nrovistons at $îo00 Tffis ic^ steamer and any letters posted after tJi1J...QTla<lra,be 8601 UP to look into the would conmae for twelve hours or
Z !ni V E lm th!°nn!i the departure of the-steamer were held ™Htter and make the arrests, and m^re. Notwithstanding all that was

sum will be claimed from, the Domm- nnt]1 the nPxt morning. Then the mail Messrs. Earle and Prior, M. PZs. had done for mo these spells were coming
ion government. arrived at Seattle at 3 p. m. and wtS been communicated with on the subject, more frequently, and at last I would

held over till 9.50 next day before leav- nJÎ t le™,60 bring the matter to the sometimes have two attacks a day. I
ing for the south. This, as could be Î ? ,?n 01 616 mitoster. Capt. Gabdin was troubled with bronchitis, which ad-
plainly seen, caused great delay. If the tfL2,ecli6tary. ®aid’ received a tele- ded to my misery. I could not sew or
mails were sent by the evening steamer f irom the minister of manne ask- knit or do any work that required close 
and sent from the Sound by the steamer “f ,hlm to repo-rt as to whether the attention 9
leaving in the evening a far better mail ^ uadr,a wa,s available. But what had 
service would be had. At present, if a g ,.n<3 he dld. not know.
Victorian wished to communicate urg- peaking on this matter Mr. Futcher medicine he save me hnvrovor 
ently with merchants or others over the Jau he Nad^Pticcd some remarks in the TnsteaT of l^ttor Th’p t
Sound the only way was to telegraph. eastG7n. preS8 Jbat tho B«<^d of Trade °f Th®n

Mr. Sweetnam did not think the go,-- ^”s b<’ln.!z1 1186,1 for Private matters. He ™ft,^ PlUS,'
ermnent could use both steamers. The lHd,not *!kc to see thc board made use 1 was using the thn-d bex before 1 found
present contract with the Citv of King- foT P^vate purposes. It was not for a°y benefit, but by then there was a 
ston was not up until October" next He tha” ta mteTf6re ™ this matter. decided change. By the time I used
would, however,• give the matter hia ^Ver 8om^ in which some twelve boxes I felt as well as I did in
tuition and bring their views lieforq the °f the,otber members of the board ex- my young days. Every symptom of the
attention of the postmaster general**., jessed the view* tha<t they should use trouble that had so long made by life

In reference to tiie carrying of the ttteir ,n“bence to have the Quadra-sent miserable had disappeared. For eigh- 
Oriental mail to the Sound and bringing ?P as soon: 88 possible, the comimraica- teen months I did not use the pills, and 
it back, Mr. Sweetnam said there was ,wa5,J.aid °° "tba table. 1 trts as well as ever I had been in my
no closed mail carried on these steamers **«• .raer, M. P„ telegraphed the life. The* one morning 1 felt a slight 
to and from Victoria. The Victoria mail Jnc*C<>nnîCtl!,n witJ? the Proposed attack of’the old-trouble and determin-

that ,h.=s se ats-osî-isa: 2twere compelled to wait two or three tlme" Tlus was received and filed, as J, f me 18 Putting it mildly., and I
days for the invoices. £as a ktter from the New Westminster 8tTOagly arge tb6lr use 011 a11 who may

Mr. Sweetnam' said he would bring Bo®«l of Tnade. op. the same -subject. ''>oe ill. Pink Pills were also of great 
this matter also to the attention of the , rhe Petition being circulated asking benefit to a niece of mine, Miss Effie J. 
head of his department Unless there t7at 1116 request which the Bell Tele- Everett. Her mother died when she 
was a fair and reasonable amount of P11006 company- propose to present to the was quite young, and naturally much 
mail he did hot think they cquld give a soveraor .general^ in cotracil asking foÿ ef the care of the'household devolved
closed mail by these steamers. permlœion to raise their rates, be cot upon her,. and as she grew up she

Mr. G. A. Kirk enquired as to the ^^Ptep, was read and laid on the table, became weak easily tired, subject to
Yukon mail, and wanted to know if any- . 6 Petition has already been published headaches and her complexion
thing had. been done in that regard. ln ™"- ard wax like. x

ÎSS htis OBRSââNy DON’T I4KB IT. >

xstfksarsi « w s,r
not know if anything had been done yet 1*fdon’ May 29,-The Berlin corres- a?d 18 a *ne’ rob“s.t yo?ng lady' who 
The letters, he said, were carried to the tx»i*tent ; of t-he Times says: German sb°ws mo traces of her former illness.
Yukon for the usual, rates, a three-oeot 18 general that the Canadian . D^' JTiUtnms Pmk I ills cure by go-
stamn. As to the request that a weekly tS , w,dl P^6 unworkable. It is re- * lng to tbe r'10t of tbe dlSv'ase. They re
mail service be granted on the northern n,ai'ked that Cariada migh-t comphucenl- new and build up the blood, and st.-eug- 
coart route, instead of a fortnightly one, ly 866 England denounce the German then the nerves, thus driving disease 
Mr. Sweetnam said the receipts -were si-ncè the Caim'dian exports to ^Pom system. Avoid imitations by
small and distances and the expense was ^*eriI1^Dy from 1893 to 1896 only totalled insisting that every box you purchase is. 
great, but he would give the matter his °'UoV,°W n^flrics, while the German ex- ! enclosed in a wrapping bearing the full 
attention. ports Canada during the same period trade mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
/ Mr. Futcher then moved a vote of exceeded 5(^000,000 -marks. But it ils for Pale People.”
•.hanks-to Mr. Sweetnam and that gen- argtK,d .that England in, view of her awn
tleman retirad after telling the council î5I>OIî lntere6ts, will think ten times be-
that their views would be brought to the v'r^,deii!0.U''ncin'g 1116 trea‘ty- The Neuete
attention of the postmaster general, and th^t Th» My6 H ifl]tldll™k>u« to argue Lots of Business for the Police Court 

Hon. Mr. Mnlock wanted to put his W commerçai treaties of Eng- After a Week’s Quietoe^
department :n as good a condition as ^nd with foreign powers only apply to quietness.
possible, their grie vance, would receive when ratitied by the approval The quietness which nerv»d<m r-ns,»
every attention. ?f *ûe Canadian government, as Enc- . , quiecness wtoch pervaded police

Cap* Yates then addressed the cbnn- Lald, „ undertook' certain obligations on- : circlee for <yvt,r a we*, there being not
' j tAcALS Ionie8’ end must settle a single arrest diuricg that time, receiv-

tne^ question between herself and Can- ed a shock last evening, when three
prisoners were booked at the city lock-

OOMOX news °ae’ 8 man Wltb a wife and nine
Mr Fli b„»i. a u NE^.S‘ , children, was charged with stealing a

snecim«!t Rowland has brought in some coat. According to his story he was
away, said tobe^ht® to ^ ITu1? ^ & brewery y^terday, where
thicknees and well defined It^ism^HS tQ°K *?• mucb beer’ and, wandering 
white quartz with ^peacodklmS mt° » :bowling alley, laid down ins bag, 
mixed, and looks to be v^ ?â ^ to set the pms up Somebody he said, 
has named it die Kate Brown “ put tbe coat 18 hls bag, and when it 

pn Thursday the Hamilton Greek Min, WM f°uud there he was charged with 
lng company, formed May 6, held ei meet. 8tealIng lt- However, .the evidence 
ing at Dr. Dalby’s office. Dr Dalbv 8trong again8t him, and he was sent up 
was made chairman; John L. Roe see- for a m0”111- His family is not likely 
retary-treasurer, and Stephen Dowell, t0 suffer, as Jailer Mitten, ever mindful 
superintendent. It was agreed to go of bia charges, and those Mkely to suf- 
aheadi and derelop the ctoirna. in addl- fer bU their incarceration, wiU report 

^ there are in the case to the Friendly Help Society.
togTT M- F. Scharschmidu J. J. Another arreet was that of R. Horn- 
P^k^ ’ Th>0aV d J?”n a 811,1 Frederick b7. who is bound for the Yukon, and 
rwtefl" */,^At fet?fy't?e&8urer was d1' waa imprudent enough to arm- himself toîSart toT be,ore gettiDg beyond* the bou^sTSt
« to toe^°Xo ^ w«t ln’ evenil^ba 8^ a rl
to work on Tiwiw ov, me? ”ln 8° volver in Chinatown, he eays. to nre-
the daiti. The copper is the richest^vet V^t the from mobbing him,
found. The be«t ”ytog eopp^ ^ne^ was^ consequently arrested. At the
Michigan only gties from 3 to 6 per cent j- J'8* tbtmd that he had a
while the Bonnie Jack goes mo£ tiian e^8th toncealed on hia pereoe,
double tMa, Is riéh-in goldaild 6ae eomS 8nfLî* a. double charge was brought 
silver,—-Weekly Nexvfc u”.yvd ^ »84to«t Mni, carrying «totaled tvea-

rw^ot One trial will protr tLslr sepee who stole a oaaoe from the D
Uority. -, -.. d...... . -s • '! Indian reserve were given a severe lee- j VlCtOriHg B. C.

POSTAL MATTERStons of freight for Victoria and a large 
number of Chinese passengers. The 
steamer Patton, of the same line, is jut- 
on Thursday next.

The British ship San Mendall was re
leased from quarantine this morning, 
and tomorrow morning she will he taken 
to the Sound, where she will load lum
ber for Fremantle, Australia. The crew 
are still under detention at the station.

The British ship Waterloo, Which com
pleted loading lumber at Moodyrille on 
Monday, has a very large cargo, consist
ing of 1,679,800 feet of rough lumber, 
valued at $11,452.

A REMARKABLE CASE I » bom,. T ,

S^-swia
just Starting on a cruise in th w'( 
when rounded up by 8e J" /'/'

A Chinaman, arrested for 
a fellow countryman1 was ,• ' s,1,,l'in, 
the trouble between, them beio '^1'1 
owned the other $2 10 mg that
be^air^^^the «ra^^A’ 8qi!nl,lll('

tog on More streets 

neighbor for assault. The .w"’-'1 
husband, it seems, delivers m.,JThl:l,1ti 
■plaiutirs residence and ac^! s-at ,h» 
the plaintiff, his wife got i1lni; f» 
cause he -remained to long ,m Ü °"R 1|‘" 
kg calls. To get even th‘ rn'ti- 
is said to have boxed the 
ears and otherwise abused her 

An adjournment tor a week 
lowed to the Robbins fast ZJ Wa* al- 
the defendant claiming to be niTK ^ 
™re Jjtnesses to disprove thî ^hT°

The Schooner Queen Oity Purchased 
by the 0. P. B. Co. -New Steam

er for the Yukon.

Many Grievances Brought to’ the 
Notice of Mr. Sweetnam 

This Morning.

POCTOHSCOCLD NNT AO&DK AS TO 
THK TROUBLE.

»

eg,.,]
lor Thirty,Year.- rhe Attack Caa.ed 
Partial Blindiie»» and a Feeling of 

■ Seinl-Paralvels.

one

Rainbow Arrives—Mount Lebanonan 
in from Orient—Sam Mens- 

dal Released.

Capt. Yates Addresses the Bolted 
. of Trade on Central Ameri

can Trade.

Will
r,,si,|..V:Si/>

The Westfield, Ind. News nrir^. 
following in regard to an old residl®* 
that place: “Frank McAvov of 
years in the employ of the L 
Ry- here, says: *1 have used Ch»'tC' 
hi-a Colic, Cholera and w" 
Remedy for ten year, or kagJloea 
never without it in my family , 118 
sider it the best remedy of V^ 
manufactured. I take pleasure k 04 
mending A.’. ” It is 
bowel, disorders. 
nFor sale by all dfuggiete. 
Henderson Bros., wholesale 
toria and Vanconver.

^PAIN^S TROUBLES. 

PtiiticaJ Oisis Coatinnes-The Situatj.^ 
in Cuba.

recom-
a specific lor all

fangley 4 
agents, Vic-

? I5w1-
\
i:; *-.

■ft
■<s

1A
If Madrid, May 29,-The political or.,, 

.continue. The mimstere awn ^ 
the prmuer intends to suspend tfaeJh 
tmgs of the chamber next week i„ L, " 
tt postpone until October the overthrow 
or tbe ministry. The Hera.kk 
rr srticio. declaring that thettoated States is preparing to intemL 
wth perfidy to Cuba,” and asking f 

-the Spanish nation will swallow

'
fiThe C. P. N. company’s steamer Rain

bow waa towed into the harbob this 
afternoon by the tug Mamie, which was 
cent np to her relief. She is now lying 
on Turpel’s ways having the necessary 
repairs made to her machinery. Thc 
Rainbow had -reached Euchletah Rapids 
<ra her way to Texada from.-Vancouver 
on Tuesday morning last when the acci
dent which disabled her occurred. She 
was running through the rapids, when 
suddenly the main tail shaft broke out
side the rudder post. The broken piece 
of the shaft and the propeller flew off 
and went down in about fifty fathoms 
of water. To think of recovering it is 
out of the question, as the water, besides 
being very deep at this point, runs very 
rapidly. She lowered her boats imme
diately after the accident, and the 
steamer was dragged in toward shore,, 
where she anchored and waited for a 
fug. The repairs are being made by 
the Albion 
course of a few days she "will be able to 
resume service. The steamer Maude is 
taking her place while she is laid up. In 
consequence, those going up to Texada 
from Victoria will for the present be 
obliged to go via Vancouver.

4P

;l
re-

the jr|;
Dr. A. E. Verrinder, wife 

returned from California thishow close to me, would seem dim and an-1 chij.J, 
morr»mg.

ItotUy Competition for B.C. for the Yearly
If

F

Bicycles
J,VBTbe sloop W- T. Tickle arrived at Se

attle from Ketchikan, Alaska, yesterday 
evening with 8,000 pounds of halibut on 
board. The Two Brothers arrived from 
Cape Scott with a smaller amount. As 
stated by Captain Yates at the meeting 
ot the board of trade this morning, the 
American fishermen are making a snug 
little sum by fishing in the waters of tue 
West coast, wbile British Columbians 
are looking on. There are a number of 
schooner® lying idle in the inner har
bor; surely it would pay to fit some of 
them out for a fishing expedition if 
only for an experiment.

Watches1

GIVEN FREE FORto it. All this trouble had 
never left me for years, and at the

Iron Works, : and in the
age

of 48 I consulted another doctor. The Sunlight 
Soa >~- 
Wrappers

I-
I,' The three-masted schooner Queen City 

is now the property of the C. P. N. com
pany, they having purchased her a few
'thffntSition ofiSthencoe^aS totnvert The Northern Pacific Steatnstipijdqm- 

her into a steamer to augment the C. P. Psny’s steamer Mount Lebanon a'rtived 
R. company's fleet. The Queen thty was 61 the Outer wharf at five o’clock this 
built in Vancouver three years ago, and morning, after spending the greater part 
was originally intended for a steamer to 01 the night at the quarantine station, 
run from Vancouver to Port Simpson. ®he brings but 20 Chinese passengers, 
Those building her, however, became in- bul what ie lacking in passengers ®he 
volved to some difficulty and the work niake-s up in freight. She has a full 
on the vessel ceased, and she lay on rhe cargo of matting, rice and general mer- 
ways at Vancouver uncompleted for ebandise. About 900 tons wall be iand- 
nbout a year. Then Capt. Jerry and a 6(1 here. The Mount Lebanon had,a 
number of Victoria shipping men com
bined, and purchased her. They had her 
completed and fumed into a three-mast
ed sealing schooner. She did not go 
sealing, though. Instead she made sev- — . . 
era! trips to the Orient, bringing rice and r,T . steamer Umatilla, of the Pacific 
other Chinese and Japanese merchandise coast hteomslnp Company, arrived from 
to Victoria. After a few trips she was. „ Fra'n?ISC0 early this morning, with 
again laid up, and has been lying to Passengers and 163 tons of freight 
the inner harbor Until a few days ago.. 01 Vj-Ct°,na-
when she . became the property of the Pi,,_____ Ï---------C. P. R. company. She /s now lying stf*“”y mlts
alongside the Islander and the Yosemite, y be checked by the use of
-Which are tied up to James Bay ^,1 • Cberry Pict<>ral, It stops the dis-

tiesemg cough, soothes irritation of the 
-throat and lunge, and induces much- 
needed repose. Hundreds have testified 
to the remarkable virtues of this 
tion.

ii

jh:sINipS6to--

f-

1 Stearns Bieyele each month. 
1 Gold "Watch each month.
A total value of $1,800 GIVEN

tonTpam®ultre’D^EM[tortayrî^,’of
tale paper, or apply by poet 

0. H. KING, Victoria, Agent for Sunlight Sea

I FRE3
very

good trip across the Pacific, the weather, 
with the exception of the last few days, 
when heavy fogs were experienced, 
very fine.

card to
was

XV ANTED — Men and women who van 
work hard talking and writing six hours 
dally, for six days a week, and will be 
content with ten dollars weekly. Ad
dress New Ideas Co., Brantford." Ont

AGENTS—New Edition 
rla” now ready, 
full page plates'added. 

. the Queen and the 
lished.

of “Queeu Vivro- 
EnJarged—Thirty-two 

Best history of 
Victorian Era pub-

The only Canadian book 
ed by Her Majesty, 
caayassers knocking the bottom out of 
nil records. Eacy to make thirty dol
lars weekly from now until Diamoud Ju
bilee. Particulars free.
Garretson Co., Ltd, Toronto,

way pale
early

! acoop:- 
Sales enormous;

The wrecking steamer XVhitelaw 
brought two of the boilers of the wrecked 
collier San Pedro alongside the outer 
wharf this morning and dropped them 
in the water alongside the wharf. As 
there Is a large qr aotity of old iron 
from the San Pedro lying on the dock 
she was not able to put them on the 
wharf. They wiU lie in the water until 
the wharf is cleared.

i' prepara-
The Bvadivy- 

, (Jut.
THE RICE MILLS,

Their Closing Was In No Way Due to 
the Tariff.

Eg z FARM FOR SALE.y

on Vancouver Island, 2 miles 
ipom -Uupean; good house, barn and small 
?k?rd;'splendid water; ten acres cleared, 
thirty chopped.

JOHN DEVINE, Duncau.

Under the caption, “One Industry 
Less,” the Colonist this morning refers 
to the dosing of the Victoria rice milts, 
which it says were killed by the new 
tariff. Now. as. a matter of fact, the 
rice mills have not been doing any mill
ing for at least two months, and very 
little for some time before. Any one of 
tiie citv merchants can testify to chat 
Several of these gentlemen, were , 
this morning, and each one spoken to 
the subject, said the mills had been prara 
tieallv dosed for a long time past. Mr. 
Sinclair, on Store street, said it has been 
at least two months since any miUing 
was done. And as to tiie high price of 
rice, he said that rice brought practically 
the same price in this city as it does on 
the other , side of the boundary. There 
was scarcely any change in the price 
here and on the Sound. The high prices 
prevriling at present in the rice market, 
Mr. bindair said, were due to the seftr- 
mty of rice in China. Rice is veiy scarce 
m China just now, the heavy floods en
countered -there last season having 
spoiled many of the plantation#. 

Regarding flour, Mr. Smdair said that 
Canadian flour was as chepp now as it 
had ever been on the coast. Before it 
was the custom of several city 
chants to buy American Hour and 
aersell the other flours. That could 
be done today, for flour, could at pres
ent be sold here as cheaply as it could 
be sold in the United Stetes.

'

i It is understood-that a deal has been 
consummated whereby the little steamer 
Gorge, owned by Captain Dan 
Intoeh, who has used- her for some time 

■ past to take picnic parties up the Vic
toria Arm, becomes the property 
of the canneries up north. She will be 
taken up on the Danube when that 
steamer sails next Tuesday evening.

A dead whale waa yesterday towed in
to Port Townsend by Siwashee in a 
large canoe.

The Northern Pacific Steamship 
pany’s steamer Mount Lebanon passed 
Carmanah Point.gt 1:15 this afternoon. 
8he will arrive at the outer wharf this 
evening. The Mount Lebanon has 900

Me To Farmers, Market Gardeners, etc.i?..
NOW THE STORM.

on one
THE VICTORIA CHEMICAL CO, Ltd 

Outer Wharf, Victoria, offer fertilizers at 
the following prices,.In ton lots:
Muriate ot Potash.............
|#hate ot Potash............

S*1”16 ot Sod* (Nkrej.......... 3)40. “
-Superphosphate --------- lkc.

Smaller quantities at slight advance

as
seen)

on ri Ptf,lb-
:

oOVRIL
.

com-
LAND REGISTRY ACT.

In the Matter of an Application for a 
Duplicate of Certificate of Title to 
Port (21 acres) of Lot 2fi. Cowlclian 
Lake District.

Notice Is hereby given that It is my in
tention, at the expiration of ouo 
ttom .the first publication hereof, to 
a Duplicate of Certificate of Title to John 
Oolvlle Talt to the above lands, dated the 
22nd July, 1891, and numbered lddL’-o

8. T. WOOTTON. 
Registrar Geuera

Land Registry Office, Victoria, B. C„ May 
6th, 1887. “6

Is the Product of 
Prime Ox BeefAwarded

Htgnest Honors—World’s Fajr,
•DR;

$r ,-f
month

bovril wasT

usï
a

Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and

mer-

1 ¥■ uu-
notim J. P1ERCY & c0■ eg-

nching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes.G wirojicuu dkt (toons,

CLOTHING MANVFACTVREK*
That tired feeling Is due to impoverish

ed blood. Enrich the blood wlth Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and ba strong and vigorous.

•* It It the Be»t on Barth.”
That is what Edwards & Parker, mer- 

chauta qf Platoa, Ga., say of Chamber. 
Uhl's Pgih Bohn, fçr rheumatism, lame 
back/ydeep seated and muscuUr pains.
55^tf.îiS£5;
ria and. Vancouver.

Sold by ail 
first class Grocers and Drug
gists. MINERS' 

OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

'Ï7

WHOLESALE DEPOT
MOST PI

ÆXitï'.tS.Ï
iO,YBAES -no STANDARD.

BOVRIL, Luwiree
f > x ‘ ' i "1 7 i T. ■

27 St. Peter Si, MONTREAL

llPi
a»cnt»,Vlc-

eMow

f

f $1.50 ■ m «
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